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1P —I e.dvised on 10/l6/;53 that a ©lassmte of
JULItB BOSEIIBERG, JOEL BARR andJmRTON SOBELL at CCST and

^ friend of JDSEiB ISVlfSEy jProm J%0 on# ie crtu^rently eroployed
as an engineer at Ft# Monmouth# GREEHBLtJM advised T-1 that .

J:
ai>out 194? ISVITSET began showing inoreased interest in his

i work and friends at Ft# Monmouth# partioularly concerning the
H nature of the work they were pejtfonaing*

.
CREEKBLUM advised

that he suspected that at that time LEVITSKI was
" endeavoring to develop him as an espionage contact* GREENBLGM

resides at Vanamassa, B#J#, and is ei»5>loyed as a project
; engineer, Evans Signal Labs, US Signal jOorp## Ft. Ifonraouth, P# J#

- .With secret clearance# Interviewed 1(V^ He
1^1 Ifurr^shed information concerning his contacts with BOSMBERG

.
^4

I
that LEVirSEf# In retrospect. Was possibly . .

I
attempting to recruit hi

espionage contact about lQk7.
JVT«g«lagai»
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-
a joint report of Soeci£l Ai-er.tsand ?. ROYAL,

‘ o e-j.*-.

I. BASIS- FOR INVESTIC-.-.^riOK

GHTE^TELTI!'' at
ROSS!?£HRG 'chile
l^ew York (C^ 'Y)
fis having cocn a
CoiCTun iBt
d^’ring chis peri
fellow clsEsmate
ORSEFBLTJM aovise
his, 0P3:a?BILl^l l s
3too friendly at

known reliability, odvised lO/lt/53 t>
'fited tc hire that he, GRSEFBLIB!, i ix'st m-'--.
both were students at the loilegc of the
in the lane 1930 > s. GREEfELUM deccrited
Socialist at that time, JOLIUS
the saKe, period, :! Both GHEEIBLCK and' nCi

od endeavored to convert one- MORRIS Epyr'
, to their re specti’-e political phtloscn*-

ruLius
Lty of
Lr^iSslf

va? a

d 2^1 that H0SEKE3HG ^ through SA?I ,

political philosophy and as a re
this time.

, .. KOSEyBERG w next associated W' - *--.*•
a^te^^oeo^tns United States Signal Corps Inspectors- Irti' i-'x.eld at r’ort Monmouth, Ivew Jersey, In the fall tf it*”r . f'';

S3EE!finK ?.0gSi.>&3SS w*ra bo-i’ siatiitePin , rr"
.or the United States Signal Corps. Both :-.C5," --rI

s'-!, roomed at the seme re.^denc;- -••' PiT®pct dates and address could not be f’-n’nif''- ^ .

time. O^ner Signal Corps Inspectors stationed at Priiad=^ -

^OSEPE^ spr^.-*--- ::
C, '•hii.e in Philadelphia GHSEh'BLU^' tecer- racquainted With JCSrPE LEVITSiOr. ;

jau. >eca.-
^

.x.

vji advised T-l that about- IQiif -Vut'’'"'"?
.lOwl^g increased interest in C-REirBLlTI^is work and irie
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FortlKonr-outh , particularly concerr.ir.g; the nature cl' ahe ycr 1: ^hey
wer&|perroitJiing. GHSElTBLin- advisee the informant ^hat he suspect-
ed thu^^t that time LSVI'if'hY was endeavorins tc develop him as
an espionage contact. C-HESKBLUT'! during this period was invited
to a dinner party at s french restaurant on 3Uth Street, Hew York
City. /Three co*uples were present at this dinner party, in addition
to LEVITSICY and his wife. GHYE!TBLT">> identified WILLI.H PIKL and
JOEL B*.RF as having been present at this dinner party, C-2ESNBLIJ>'
tould not recall the women guests at this party but, acccrcing to
T-1, could describe them, GREEl^XT^f identified B/iRH as having
been known uo him as a member of the C? while « fellow classmate
at ccri.

advised T-1 he' blievec thls-dinner r.-u-c- i

held for the express purpose of looking GREE^TBLIiMI over as an"
espionage prospect. GHSSHBLtE/ mentioned other dinner meetings
hut did not furnish details to T-il, ^

. E

• vT-i said alter arrest ot JlfLITJS BOSEKBEHG arrest
GHEMBLGtl had occasion to meet L^^ITSKY. Ee asked LEVITSKY if
he had anything to go with ROSEKBBHG 4 LEl^IISKY ^iswered «But
for the grace of God There go I‘V "

offered. '

,
;

LEVITSKY and GRESNBLirrf s^et during Sammers of 1951
and 19>2 on e Social bases. T-1 advised that GHESXELWL-new
KORTOir sOBHLL at City College Newt York and in year 1945 metMm at Beeves Instrument Corporetionjr Sew York City in 1945,
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reuaiTiCa
scKostar

i;.o ST^r.'cOQ Vilat i G at 'ccnaod tnc Coll o' the Ci
r\:m Soptonbc:? 193|j^ to ; 193? £ind rcoelved a
i Bloc tr-:‘ cal Lnsj/ncsi'in'i Dar-i-'cc in peb*. 1929. H
D tho Gradyate School in the- 1^'3? for one

2. Jv.il. lioEcnbcr::

S®'!?:- ;^-
^ CREEl'3Lun .sntorod the Colio'';c of th;; 0it'' of iiei; Y

Plppi (CCHY) -1^ 193j^^ i^hllc at Citi Cclie^e Ye o:ado -ho
^Jv acqaaintanco of a fellovj student. i^ORRIS S-VITSI^. Other of

^fr'l'-his classha vOS v;are Y SUSSIihli and 'arULIUS . Che
tvo individuals 'ho 'a^cor' to ho loaders of 'Jhat he i-lie^

thC':Ycan:YCe»ir;;anist licarioe at that insh^^

;i. ilia oxnlainod that he, JRSEISKJIhidvriH the period
193^ te 19?:0, t/aa interested in tie IJCRhAi; THOimS fccialist flov

^pl;; ncnt :and as such he had attOKipted to Intorost I^OEHIS SiVlTSKY
\tho ;-saine. -political iaovcncrit , ,In ^tho* -ooiirse 'Of* ^his attempts
interest SAYITSKY., he had .occasion to discuss' -Doli tics uith
.and ttas 'hdvisoS dvalnt ' this uMo t^tdt ’-ns •

.

ig^hattariptih^.te :cnliitiiiOHRis .SiYlfTSIC^ • m ^or.u^
^pgh^CCKY, On one .occasion ho recalled that ::;SiiriYSKYiinVthe presen,

SUSStlAJI and hinsolf , ; had turnicd 'to SU^SKRli and s tated that
^uy-is a Sociaii5t’V,i '--i

:

.: :>i’;

\

" l^ilc GRSS]©Iin:.] did 'Bbt participatdviniYbuna Commu:
activities at CCJ1Y, he said that he';had'i*cen^ a^^ -^f

^lti^i,J‘act ' that SUSS?^AK: and JULl^ RDSiEiIESEG tisre- close friends at
Ei r -i^CNY and^^t^ common ‘cno\7ledrie had heen ai^are that tho:i v*e

pSYfi.drn*^a^^±cd in Conerm-iist activities.^ ' .In'^acti'he relieved SU&
eire- -; anrf|ne^NB2'iG V!oic leaders ci“ the Yoi'u'.iivCoiTiva.nist Lc verier.t cn

Through h!^.s asszclatU n vT^ th SV'lTS::^, anUEl^lin:
izd iueen anare cf the fact that ROSEKBEviG tres trvirr; to

*bonvert Savlts?er to Commurtnism QRSEl'iBLUi-I said ho had no*
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frierldly
the ff.sr ,

HOSEMBE'tG at Cjty College and attributed this to
thst he was s'lre that EaVTISJ-'”: had advis* * - - -

SOBEiiBEnG that he, GREEIiBLIili, was ir.terestea in

p Cr^TCC?V'--^ Q** ^C wv w-

O

the hociallEt
r lather he nad not been iriendly with ROiSNBERG at

CCi«y because he believed that HOSEIJ'BEHG was aware of his Socialist
leanings and he was Icolted at "askance".

int.Ip. '3‘ulj, 19lj.C, carl GREEITBLK-r received an appoimant tc the pew lork Mgnal Corps Procurement Division, as an
-ncpect^-. In July he reported for duty at the Brcoklyn Port c

<:Esio«sri^.s'ti on , "irst ^•v^enue and 56tlii ctreet» SrotJkJ'Tl dev; Ycik*
l-or a pericc: sf one to two uonths GEcS^ rspcr^ed^e^, daily
i'or Tr.isc£llanecus asaignmsnts,

In
rece i ved
-kinmouth

early
a transfer to the
hevT

fall 19ij.O GRSEI'-BLini a^itn other insoectors
ignal Corps -Irainlhg bchcol at -‘‘ort

. . - .

Jersey, ORjiLi’iBLUI*: Stayed at Port Lorsaputh for- aperroo oj, -approximately one month and was then tranEferred to tprni-aaelphia Office of the Signal A^rps, where he received an
; ^ssigrta«nt to the RCA Plant, Camden, Jfew Jersey

ne

'jt- •

Concerning his Icnowledge of ROSEJ/BEP.G
Suring the afcrerafentionsd tr ricd be ::>;een July ar.c .aoprcximc talv
^/sTrjak?¥>Ki»^. *1 Cil: A 4r‘dTT?T ^ ^ . * „ ' v-Kovember, 19lf0, GHnh.'’BLuH said he had an •fewarensss* of the fact
that ROSSpSHG had been present in hie training "class- arid at theBrooklyn Port of embarkation; however, he had no contact witn himtnat he can recall, Further, cone erning his knowledge of JULIUS
ROS^r.BnRG, he seated that while residing in Philadelphia in con-

J STS O’
^nectloh with his emoloyment at the h-ja Plant •'h Ca'^-’e’', ^

I
he, recei ved^an aseighmsnt at a plane locatGc ih"StrCharies

,

Illinois. He later learned that JULIUS dOSEKBERG took his olace
in the apartment which was rented icintlv b''* alfpr-’" r V'”^irbR

f 1
fend himself . After staying for several months at St,

j Charles, Ill-inois, GF.EEUBLU!>I* 8 assignment there was tairoinated
geiui he was transferred back to the Idewark Ofi ice of the Signal
P^ros,- irom which place he recei ved his subsequent assignk'nts."

*mr
, I tT” T •r*»r

.Lrr.£^^-r.iu -jn recetvec
^nal Corns

httriny the period 19L2 to 1945
yarioj^j^signments from the Newark Ci’fice oi the
Bur 5 ccur s

e

cf.^these assignments it was
: repngj back to- the Newark Office at various intervals for s
:.ponffences * Present during the conferences were other Sicmprpsi inspectors, among micsi were JULIUS 'ROSENBERG, He saw

ne etasary lor hlj to
“ i : -rIf
:ai

22 -
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.: ROSSrTBBHC- on sever&l occasions at tnese confererice?; hew.
eyer,l3SS!r contaexs -vith R'*-i3I3E’^iG were strictly 1 incited zo^ These

nfl» social or putside contaers/^^^ :

contact whatsoever with JULItE
.
9*^-' icentified various pictures of JXIUS

.lnS^?vIev,r''°-
”*'’® t® bia aurlng the course of this



EJC:M

Concerning other contacts with LEVII^SKY, GBSS-iB
rscaxxed that at LL'-7IS*£;i>.i 'S invitation he attended a dim
at a .French resta^ant in :iew York city* He recalls the*
yas extended to him by telephone ^nd he subsequently met
lEVI-SS^CY at the r estaurant, Boon his arrival at •&© r est
ih© vas surprised to -find ‘that -:lh addition
his wife, RCfcE, there were others present at the dinner pIn all, eight to ten people were there^s seated he believe
table .for twelve,

he other diners vere^^^W FSRL, and a woman
v have been his wifel- and on? or two ocher
C-HIi'SyBLBT!!, nas nc information which coulc ce
tiiese people, C-BaBNBLUM seated the t he h. s
ed the name of JOEL BABB as having been r^-ese ,
a-i- t.^*r x^efxectcon is ' c*Xi*'c chP''t v*as X'oe^v

inner. Concerning the dirccer itself, he ricl^:
present were not overly social, ana he sjio h$
er parties* GELEYBLUh was acconcanied b ^ n

¥

unrec
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•. liher, concerning the ebove rcen'oionec dinner he .

stated 1i!Ect he may have possibly’- Indicated to the lit CAr^THY

tt.ee on October u-b, 1953 that the dinner may have been i or
the purpose of loohing him, over as s potential espionage recruit.
fie said at fee time of the party he had no impression thar he

pwas being devalopec as an espionage contact but '* in Retrospect"
"fee may have offered to the committee the theory that he, dRSElI-

ELTJM, might be ve been present at the dinner party possibly Po be
considered for recruitment into the Communist Party, He based

: this statement on the fact that it was an vaiusual dinner gro’jpj

St^there wars many .persons strangers; to each',-other an£hthtre:,wa£ net
converstizion indulged in at tlu dinner party* .He denied '

y^tfeat he had been approachta prior tc this dinner tarty, during;

^'"hnis dinner party or subsequent to this dinner party, for any
’ ..possibly aotix'ities of an espionage nature , or in connection with
any Communist Party acti\*it5es,

€'- It will be noted that according to infomiati on furnished
S ty 0RESII5LCM, he did not lock upon the dinner party, above des-
cribed, as one coruiected with espionage cr the Communist Party

bjpntil he Ajas asked certain questions by the HC OARIHi* Coritr.it tee.
||Be^ in his attempts to cooperate wish the Committee in their work,

fend offo » jtS O X” ^ based upon retrospect opinion only in each
h-'Cese* .

He continued by saying, that if LEyil'iYY had been
’^ngaged in espionage and/or Coimtuhlst Earty activities and was
b^nterested in'possibly recruiting him Into these activities , he
^incy ^have rinvited him- to- the ^dinner fDr^tfee. t>urtg::i£e'^^-pf

-

|^|group;''lcok-him :OTcr , -'lherCfore ,:''='wh3r';’:qt3£tiohcd“hchcsrnlng
;

-
--

l|l»Eyi!I!£HY, he offered answers based unon speculation and had no
facts to supnort this contention, .

ii» SToel Parr '
-

'ly-d'':- - GR'JEEELTfi advised that '^uSL BAHH , is 'an individual whom
he recalls froii coi'j.=^ CO, Both he and EAdri attender: CCiTY at iht

" same time and obtained degrtes ,ih electrical engine .ring, :

js, lie caid tliat in testimony .beford the MC C.vPbriil rdumliT;
Gi^otrer 16, 1953, 'he furnished- inforation .Conesrning a dini^or

SfbnrtMf^^'eviously --msntioned, .and: con^^ S&VE* S ;pre£epc€S: .

[3 dinner party, v/ith a chance meeting he had with SATi'R .nq



BARR^S datSy at about the same time as the dinner took place,^ 4
Ee des'ffSTbsd -JOEL E/iEH’S date on this o::caeicn as heinn s, vor.an,”^
Kaoja he tentavively Identified fron photo£,i-ephs as VIVIAN
GLASST'AIT . The- occasion cf the chance meeting vjas at a play in
Greenwich Village and not at the dinner party, ^ He said that he
had no positive information which could identify BAHH as a member
ofithe Connranist Party or as an espionage agent. He did net know
that 3ARR, while at CCiry, associated v;ith NATHAN SESShAIT, JULIUS
BCSEN3L3G end KORRIS SAVITSKy,

HCSZTBLRa Ms wlfo^: ETHLL,^ wore; electrocuted
on' Juno 19, -aft-or haring 'bean oonvictod hne osntoncod for
conspiracy to cotiaiit espionage, >MVIL GHBENGLASS, self-confessed
Soviet espionage agent, in testimony at the JULIUS ROSENBERG? et
al trial, identified JOEL BARB as an Important Soviet agent
coreoected with. ROSSlvBBRG, who went to Europe in 1914.9, This in-
formation was furnished to GHSLSTC-USS by ECSE1T5EEC-V GBEENGI..SS
1•-=tes tbiat .BARR ‘ S purpos e 1n going to Europe was so tha t he co«l

d

act further as a Soviet agent. '

GHLENGI.iSS i£ now eervihg a fifteen year aentence at
liis US Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Perui3*^var.ia having pled guilty
to a conspiracj' to comrt-it espionage charge* ^

; / WillilM PLKL is no>? serving a five sentence for
perjury at the US Penitentiary, Terre Haute, Indiana, PERL denied
knowing JULIUS HOSBieERG after ’ coXlcgo (GCi?Y), ^ - -

;:•£ GLASS?SAU, fomuer yirl ' friend; n admitted
;td -BAS 'SldHAPD ^T. HRADiSvY' and ROBERT:;H'i';-liGvAE on -^v of August
3, 1950 that she was a friend of JULIUS and EmX HOSENBEPG, She
almltted that an unknown man gave her 32 y000, and instructions tc
be given to an aeronautical englnoer* and friend in Clevelani, OMc
for leaving the US, for Mexico on July 21, 19b3» On July 22 , 1953
she traveled to Cleveland via plane and ccntactea VJILLI^ii PRRL.
BLRL would not take the money accGrdihg to GLASSM/iK. PERL in
interriew eonfir-med her trip and offer of the money and inaeruc-
tlons. He denied taking the S2,00Ci

jsy' f MOhTON SCEELL, mentioned herein, is serving a thi: I'^rywi

sentence at the US Penitentiary, Alcatraz, having .been convl e^d
arid‘i|o sentenced fer consniracy: to commit espicaage along witS‘
*UJIJ|S and LTHSL ROSENBERG. ^ if

^ \
"•^The “ZJaily worker” is an East Coast Communist newspaper*



• s. Birth

B^ucaticn

Ciri October 23» 1953* CARL GRSEKHLUM eopeare d at the
Kew York Office was interviewed by SAS 2DWARD J. CAHILL
and ROBERT -HCYaL. GRE£NBLU:’i stated that his physical
ndition had Ircproved since his last Interview witxi Bureau
pent s on GctoreV 17, 1953, and that he was voluntarily
appearing at t’-ej Kew York Office as he desired to cooperate
and furnish the FBI with all the infomation he might hax'e

rning Ji .•SIfKEERG, JOSEPH LEVITSKY and any other natters
he roignt be questioned concerning. Because cf certain
tatements apoeai'lng in the press coneerning his appearar'cc

ore the 'oCarthy Committee he had been receiving news-
paper and ether inquiries at home and in order to escape
these inquiries GREtKBLlI^' said he had temporarily left nis

amassa. Sew Jersey, residence and is present staying at
s nephevr, JACK SCHLEIP'I'aS’s , reisidence, 117-01 Park Lane

, Queens, New York, He stated that his period of
t-emporarv residence began late eftsrnoca, October 1?, 1953,
and at this time he did not k.now exactly when he would
eturn to his Hew Jersey residence.

Personal History
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JULIUS ^OSESBSRG

' Concernir;)? JULIlTo HvSS.IxUiLlGj GIEUJIBLU/ recall

c

that they were both classinates at City College* however,
his-^gtacts vjith JGLH/3 were om a vorv ilT'ited basis J

rej^2?6'a" that durinf the parioc 1935 to '1939 0®BIi £>-7I'

=,3l



ftS’-it'S-;

>jas^also_ a classrtate at the Colle?:e of the Citj of New Yor jf. ’

^'<niSSlfflS?!n advised that since he was interested in the Sooialis'
l-iovement,' tic had atte pted to enlist *;>tWlI£Xi in tns sarao

activity; however, he was not successful along these lines.
In this connection, he recalled that JULIUS ^OSEXSERG and
Ki.TEAf SUSSl^tK were active in what he considered to be
Coffiimmist activities at the College of the City of New York.
VWhen asked for details, (FIESKBLU*' related that he had dis-
cussicns with SfVITSKY and S/iyiTSXY advised him that
and HOSSKBERG were attempting to enlist his support in
activities believed to be Gcmmunlst. G!ffi)SN3LTr^ said that
SOSSNIERG, wno was a close friend of oUSSiAh, muse nave been
aware of the fact that he, GREEl'BLUi , was interested in tne
Socialist i ovemsnt and' believes bt-c luse of this RG3Ei©SRG

^ - ^ no particular use for him. he recalled on
- SAYITSKY and SU^SIAN were together with him*
On this cccasion, SAVITSKY turned to SUSSIaU and said,
"This guy is i Socialist." Bee -use of liie above-mentioned
facts, GRESH5Lr> believes that no attempt was made to recruit

into any young Communist or Communist Party activities.
'&t school, GREEIvBLUI did nor belong to, any Socialist

club. GREEivBLU.'- suid that he hud not participated in any
activities off the caTpus with HOSEKBERG.' In July, 1940»

• GRESIJBLU' obtained his appointment as a Signal Corps
inspector and for a period of approxiBiately one month reported
for work at the Brooklyn Port of Embarkation^, However, he

- ? does not rec all any contacts with JULIUS |lGSENBEiG at t^at



jwhfle at i?or*t Monmovth, he recaUed JULIUS RCSEKBSRG wss i
the training cl&ss^ GRE ..KliLUI , however, claims

that'l'ie hai no social contact with KCSEHi IRC*. Luring the
course of tie interview, GlSEICEflLiUM advised that ns remembered
ROSENBERG inviting "some people tc a party" presumably
acid at ROSSiCDSRG's apart*’ent in Long Branch, New Jersey.
Be expressed tie belief that ROSEI-^ERG -was trying to be
sociable in Inviting the people to his apart-^ent . GREENBi-Ui
claimed that he could not remc’^ber any further details aicng
this line ind denied that he had ever attended anv such
pa^ty -given by ROSEi?BElG. He claimed that he vaguely
recilied standing outside the Ctex-rield Grant Hotel with a
group of Bignai Corps inspecto'^s. possiblv made up of
SL:-IOT G.^UliSERG, JACK ERcWN, l-AX WiN0G*-iAL and KaX EPSTE
GREENELU said he has a vague rBcollection that iOSENBERG .

was inviting the people standing outside the hotel to nis
anartme-nt but GREESELUi' is sure that he did not accept the
invitation. He believes possibly that SCSENBERG had not
included him in the invitation because of his interest in
the Socialist ' cvement.

In the h all of '19i}-Cj G-HEEIBiUl completed the Signal
Ccrps training and was sent to Philadelphia where he was
ass-lcned is an inspector at the RCa ri»nt in Camden, Nev;
Jersey. Ho believes that .he had resided at the Hotel
Broadwood; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, for a oer-iod of a
veek or two ^nd subsequently C. -ALK-. 1* 1-AX EPETEXN
and himself rented an apartment rocated'h^^ and-=^
Streets^ Philadelphia, Pennsylvapia.

^ ever residing
in, this any 'cther.,.apartr:ent With,;J|IfelUi:R0.SE3

;

However, abvvut arch, Ipiil, h-? wia iesignud
Radio Oomxany, St. Gharlfca,Iliin: Is. Subsequently, he
learned from an unrecalled porsor that JLlilUS ROSEIBERG
had assumed bis^share of the abDVG-mehtion&d Philacelphi?!
apartment.^ GRBENBLU stated that he had never visited at
JJLIJS RcS-iN3ElG^s apartment located in New ITork City,
Philxdelnhio or mx other locality and that he h^.a never beer
present at any social gathering where JULIUS US' NiSRa \vas
present. Be stated thtt he had never laaintained any see ial
cog^B^with JULIUS ^OSENrVulG whits cevcr^ ^ a peril-:
03^ee’9eral months, GRSiNBLlT, was transferred from St. vharl^
-ISinois, to a Sif^nal Corps assignment in the Ke-w York ar-a^

’



period^ of 1943 to 1945 would decasionally
ftOSEl^EBG at staff confererices i-.eld by the
ice of the United States Signal Corps* He
that he was first assiened to the New ’rcrk Office
nal Corps in 194C* About 1942, his duties were
o the Jurisc'lction of t.:e Philaaelphia Office and
ly about one year liter the lections handled by
elphii Office in the Kew York-NewarK ares were
d to the Hev'ark Regional Office, i’ros- time to
Newark Of Jice of t’le Sii?nal Corps would ha^fe
erences attended oy the various Slgna* Ccros
and at these irifeetings tne various inspectors
short speeches or talks regarding their work
iiled on occasion JULtCS R0S!E15BERG would oe
d offered a few remarks. This was the extent
it act with JULIUS HOSEIBIRO.

. 3? «
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:C32PH LSVITSICi

ccjnnenced Ills eri-olev-
~ne i.nxtp States Signal Corps in July of 19lo,‘

liJ-s statcrients, no had never net JOSEP'i
ljii*vX4.Slnc# x^e believes that possibly in Ju^v of 'o^n hs

at the'signal ’ccrcs

Sd aJ-“\!??.-PV°TP°-'V^ Enbapkdtlon, First Aveiue^d oi«,u SuPoe^, Brooklyn, I'Tavj York, His first definite
-uBVITSia concerns an inspection assignment

sS-Ln
t-t be neet IXVITSKY at l-enn^ivenlaStEuXon, i m* lorsc City, prior zo denartinr by f^a-’r ^cran ur^-ocaiiod asslgnTient, They, both served on this Ls-'

O- Oi‘i* S-abseqvantly, in the Peif
transferred to the Inspectors TrainingScowo-. ett rort wonixouth, Hev: Jersey. Also attending the

?Sr? JOSEPH LSYITShT. In the Fall of
® -^ansferred tc the Philadelphia Office ofSignal Corps ana assigned as an inspector at the BC' ^lant

Jersey, por several veeks he resided in the‘
'

shared ari aparfcaent with
iiPSTEIjii in an apartesnt located

Spruce Streets in Philadelphia
xie rcccl.ou t-L^ t C..1S was a brewnstone build'nr. '^he

top floor and it was his b^-’-^^fthat they pam v'^C.'iO per nonth# Ee described the at»=“*tL ”^i-a= tevins two be<ir.o=.,s; to onfroa. tSare'Ses Ta^
' Other x^oon tnera wore. Wo sinyle beds. Fe could nnlv

K?
as being 'ooc-apants' of

I >'" his rocollectioa that a’^-''
hudrooti with two bedS’ and ho ' iclilied^'tne

t
I)^irin£ the sexie period, two other
C.'dIILI:0 IICG.iyr.BC and LOUIS GPd'u)!/ inLiving in the ss» building in n.nJJhsrwas anwt,iier Corps inspector naned LLCIlJiL LI SEsi,

ion ,
porioQ, froiu late Tall unti* I-arc-*^,

CVliSAl' lived in tie

’

se.,;ici^iioop^iood# iiovcvor^ he couxd xiot ident'?i‘T
*

;res^ce. GRSdSLti; stbted..t:ir.t et no ?i;r..*iirhrhs >
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' liv^jg^in the apartTiC-.nt did LI-VITSKY or liO^EHBERG share -che
quarters. He admitted that on occasion JCSEPH LEVITSKY

eiB&y hav'e ,if Lsited at this .apartrent, GREEISBLiU: said he
Vbclicvcs that in the sa?>ic period '^r.ntioned abo''.’'c ne purchased
a car rroir* MLPi^St)- sLKER, however, ho did not use this ear
to drive to wor.v. Ee explained that • AX SPSTSIh* had his
car which was used daily to drive the various Signal Corps
inspectors to md -rotn Philadelphia. Sharing in this car
pool were the various Signal Corps inspectors who resided
in the neighborhood. They were- LOUIS. G1AKDI2I0, J0S3PE
LEVlTSitY , CA.VILIC^ 00hV2'"v0 and ‘I^m> W^KE. i . Ye coui

d

net r«.:all if Ki,£EKBi;;G participated in this car pool.
''h.ilc he eoul-'^not recall the number cP times he had
ridden in ''i.X r;PS?3iN’s car between Philadelphia snd"s»"dcn
with J0S3PH LEVITSKY, he stated that it was ”allr.cet bvery
day during the Pall and Spring, Kc believes that on
;
oasibly 15 occasions he has ridden in EPST2IN»s c --r,

going to Kew York from Philadelphia and returning. He is
not sure if LEVITSKY was present w cn the car was driver.
to^2fe’w York. He did recall the other riders vrere LOU
BOBROV and DICK KLEIN. ©EEKBLUi recalled that in 19ii2
and 19ir3 he was St itioned in the Philadelphia area where
he rcr>ned wxtu himself at an unrec ailed reslderce, nowever,
during this time he had no oontaot with UOSEPE LEVIT3KY,
iio did remember that LLViTiXY in a'-out 1942-19li3 w is
stationed as a resident Signal Ceres inspector at t.re Ber.dix
» lant , Towson , Maryland, - During this time * LEVITSKI returned
'to IffcW Yorx from Towson-and GiffiEHBLUM recalls meeting hir'
on at least one occasion at LEVlfSKY»s home,^ -

^

• '•; T': S'"

Beginning, in lata '1943, CHB..KELUr slid LEV ITSIL.'
.resigned his position with the Signal Corps o.->talned an
«ngineer*s position with the P’ederal Telephone and Radio
.Corporation in tne section known as the .Federal Telecommunica
/Laboratcry, 6? Broad Street, New York City,

»ion

that

b-4ss:4:v'-' f

upon LEVITSKY'S return to New York he recallei
on occasion LEVITSKY, who was single, would call him at h

they would go out to a dince, swim.minp, etc. He
hadifneJ^ef inite recollection of any other persons tiey mj"

met during this period. However^ during-

r- '•
.
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the entire time he has known JOSSFE LF7IT:>K1 , LEv IiSivx n
never"f!Sent i one d having any ‘contacts wita JIJLIUS '120ESI©S?:G

QX* -^OIDXi nitfiRH* '
. .

''t

,

Vrt.'4:v ;'-^
f.-'

C-pjiiiil.BLu'. recalled that in possibly Jure, 19ii-i-,

he drove to Philadelphia in IjiX EPSTEIK’e ca” to attend
JOSEPH LSVITSIiy«s wedding to ROSS, maiden na” © not kncwn*
He rsc-ills no ether persons who were present at this wedd
He did not rec til JITLIUS ROSSlIBBiO or his wife, E2HE^
^ROSi.iJtt~!RO, being there,' 1

'

’
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_
Prom approximately 1947 - 1943 until tie present
contacts' ve^e' gradually lessened with LIVITSKY,

estimates lie .has seen LEVITSKY five times* two
ioccasibna I’iVITSIvY •visited GHSEroLU! *3 heme. On another,
GESErSLU Tisited LlVITSlY’s ho’'-'e . One meeting occurred
at the Ghantirler Restaurant, Mlllburn, New Jerse'-, and another
at the meeting of the Institute of Radio and I.*cctrie al
Engineers in February, 195l> in 2:vew York C ity. The first above
meeting occurred in Novem-jer, 1914-9, at the C.aant icier Restaurant
and was occasioned bv the fact that several friends,
GE0R*"~- y.i_D.S, LOUIS hPTELL, SYT-'^OIIR biSS, JOSEPH LEY IlSrO'/
mave a dir.nsr party in honor of GRZEI3LIL-;*s comlnr niarris~e
to KAHIkNl^a SaCHS. He recalled th it In February or ; arch,
1950 , he and his wife visited LEVIT3HY»s house in Brooklyn,
New York. June_or July, 1950, Li^ViTSiCi ana ais wife visited
t-.iem at their 508 r'irst nvenue, Asbury Park, New Jersey,
residence. In February, 1951 » he ran’ into LEVIiSKy at the
institute of Radio Engineers annual shovJ in New, York City
/and the two of them had lunch together. It was on this
/occasion that they discussed the impendinr trial of JULIUS
ICSBIiSBHG and GHEE -BLUM stated that he questioned LEV^

.-•as he had any part in this .matter. LEY' ITSKY v?as
’ repoi ted to have hnsHered him b|r saying, “Ehere but for
ithe strace of God go 1.” GREENBLU. was questioned further
concerning why he should connect LEVTISKY with the ROSEUSLIG,
ET AL, Espionage Apparatus and re nroceeded to theorize

i-ir, this matter by stating that by this tlme^^ . ..

‘LEVITSKY to either be a CcrriiTiuni&t Party member cr a u-imr^.ct:.ist

Party sympathiser andphe aJofinitely knew of a fermer assocleticn
: with--R0SEh3ElG. T'feerefbre ,:Eae ooroluded.'^-fe R0-SEr3E -^G-

/ may have made some approach to LYVlT/>/Y to furriish him vhcic.

/jolassified information. Further that 81003^4^

,
IiSVlTSiOr to be a Communist sympathiser* he ssspeia ted anyone
cenn^ with the Communist Party with espionage and

/^stated that it was his, GRBENBL&?**s* opinlohr ^that if you
Pbeco"^ a member of the Comimnist Party, it leads you to
espionage.**

: This later belief he stated has been ettained
frijiS^^Sding various .newsp iper accounts concernir.g tne
ar^yities of theCommunist Party and its sympathizers.



lie above questionlnj^’iOf LEVITSKY
with R0SEt3ERG he hfelievos occurred
g articles appearing in the news- -

ed on a newsstand or. route to

last visit, he explained cn-it in
S y andl his wife visited him and
, Jersey, residence. h'VIXSKY
n dov/n on the iew Jersey coast
iness be was perforiaing and he
visit them.

ied a photograph of Vliiil/iK PEHL
s JiLi.ii'.r ^TITTERPSHL

, who was
ollege of the City of
riendshtp with PSRL and since
tact he h td with PSHL was at the
tioned in this report, LSVxTSflY
that he knew PERL nor did he
PERL* .

^

'

entified a photograph of JOEL
ere classnates back at one Oollego
is contacts with S«Bi were ^

erely consisted of casual

reviously been received from f-l,
e effect that in the year 19li7
at a Prench restaur&nt on 34^^

s other diners present an the
VITSKY and his wife, lILLIim
LIY' advised that since he had
his information he h id reflected
e to the conclusion that Bx.^R
ner but that he hid confused
matter# He rel-ted that in
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Aha-iz the Samr-er of 1947 and JOSEPH i.3VITS ty, C^JiL GHE:

anc anunre called individual went to a Oreenwicli Village
theatf?? to attend a play, after tne sho*. was concludec,
they ware disparting xi-om the theater wnen JOSEPH ..LVITSiri
walked over to a man standing in tVie lobby who GREEMBLTJM
recognized as being JvEL ExiRR, a I'crmer clas state at the
College Ox the City of Kew lork* GRSII'ELJ? had a girl with
him and th€"e was some talk of her ^not being his wife.”
fie described her as being a white girl, who was darv.
corcplected, slender and of small stature. GHEEE&LI3M
recalls saying hello to BAH at the time but said the ’•e was
no ether ccr.versatic However, he recalled that EEV ITSHY
spent several r-iinutes in conversation with BAH'-i; horevfr, he
could not recall the details of tais convers iticn. He could
not identify the Greenwich Village theater and stated that
after LEVITSKY finished his conlversation they departed,
.v kving B--.R1 at the theater.

On second thought, GRES^SLUh stated this meeting
with BARI may have been during intermission. He tentatively
identified photographs of VIVIAN CS^ASS aF as being EaH^’ s

date. . ......
.

.. .

GIESIT3LU: stated that he has had no other contact
with BARR and would only recall BhflR because they were classmates
at t-ieCollGge of the City of New York. He denied that he
had every fxjrnished 3AHR with information concerning
his employment. 3EFBLGI* advised that he had no idea
that LE?/iT-SXY knew Bi^R prior to this meeting. Ke explaine-d
that 3nR{ was a graduate ef the College of tirte City of x^ew

York and was of Gooper iJQicn 'gne that
their, worx experience and background did not seem to
cross, therefore, he assumed that these individuals were

v'hnknown to one another, ^

It should be noted that vdien JOSEPH LEVITSKY
was interviewed by Bureau asents on^ 6, 19?3, he
readily identified a picture of JOEL 3ARI and stated that
had met JOEj.' BiiRR at a Long Branch, New Jersey, bowling
all^
thir^

4.n the i'‘all of 194C. LEVITSKY stated that this
S%y contact he had wit-.' JOH BARR.



Concerning the allegation x'urnished by T-1, i

mentl-WKd previously in this report, to the etrect that
thought BAB . was known to hin: as a meirher of the

t Party, he offered the following inforrration;

He state-; that, although B/iHR was an individual
recillec from college and he may possibly have grouped

BiitJ with such names as oXJLIUS ROSENBERG, WILLI-^; PERL, O'iTON
S05:oi-iL and lUTEAN SUSS -AH, he could not honestly state
Bii^R was known to him as a member of the Communist Party,
He stite« that, although he may have indicated that BARPi
was f merb-.r of the Communist Party to the I'cCartny Ccr.rrittee

his testimony, on October 16, 1953, this indication would
ave been based upon retrospect.

’

'7. ^KOHTON SOBELL:- ' ^
‘
'

(HSENBLM indicated to interviewing agents that
he vasruely recalls I ORTON SOEELh as a classmate of his at

e College of the City of New Xerk and in 1950 while on
ofi'lcial business at the Reves Instrument Corporation ir.

ew York City for the Signal Corps he contacted an
engineer whe scared the same office with ^;ORTON SOBEL,.* He
explained that they greeted one another and that later several
of the engineers, SOBILL, ^and himself^ went to lunch together.
He stated that from ttie college d iys until- this 1950 meeting
with hOBELL. he had absolutely no contact* with him, Phrther,

?subsequent to this meeting he has not bad any contact with
soever. ^ -



IX, ITMSHVIEVV vF JOSEPH L}:;VITCKY

8cenb6r 3, 1952, JOSEPH LSVIl-:Ky wr.s interviewed
ai'v'cr _df?e, New Jersey, resiaence, by

C.’JEIILL 'wnd HORERT P, ROY/.L. LiimTSKY riirni shed
inronnetlon:

ugust, 1940, IKVITSKY WC.S appointed ;-n Inepectcr
d Stotes iirmy SlgneX Corps, Re stated that
tho Civilian Training School, Port i'jjnxrjouth,

fore asslgnirent as a Field Inspector . lEVITSrY
alng school started in October, 19ii.O, While
th , he resided at r. he tel in Long Branch, H;,

Que stione d for infornjation cencerning JOE EtHR,
d that th© nane sounded familiur to hiin ^4id
he had met him. at the tiroe of his (LE/ITJKY’s)
nsnt by the Signal Corps in the fall of 19i{.0.

Questioned for details concerning BAHH,
d that he was not in his training class • at
however, he believed that he must have i/st
wling alleys in Long Brmch, New Jersey, Ll'.'irsi-'Y
sionrlly he end other civillsin amoloyeas
Dg in the evening and ho felt that some psrecn
BiiRrt as snother engii.. or working at Fort nonrauth
he was unfhle to furni^ any other Inforrcaticn

S and that he had last seen BIRR in the fall of

ICXY's firnc assignment as c. llgnal ^

at tha Radio Corporation of r*-ioerlc a, Fnliadelphia,
Kowover,^ he was «CuU.'.lly assigned to a’ork at
jccnden. New Jersey, plrnt, Ke ostimv-ted that
ro xi rcf.tvly ahirtj other gign,i.I Cci'ps Inspectors
slant, *hile he could not receil rhe n tsf
In^-Oharge, he siiid th.t .^nonf the oth
)IhS, Cl D MiTCGER. M' PKITA V P.aTw?TV o --

Insrec'V .-crs
/lOir nr xr -kA



J
wncn cniestioned ccnc=rninA •Dh.is orrdssion, LLVI

d that at the tiii» of the RO s|}' EERG trial in 1950,
ROSSNEEiRG frois the newspaper rxcoimts as a pe

he had ri t while working at th.- Eign.l Corps in rhlludel

TiKY
h©

rson

Beth were C-*indon plant of BC;., LEVITSKY went on
say thet he vjas arcezed to road about him in the nevjspape
LEVITSKY said his contacts had been on an extrenely llml
basis* 'Re further rereenbered seeding iTOLIUS’ wife, ETHEL
sitting in o car wcitlng for JOLIlUS to leave the RCA pli
upon the ocnclusion of work* It wlas his r£collectv:n th
JTJLIUJ iJNHLRG was riding in another car p-ccl, Rowev-
\ LEVITS^’ was not able to identify the otlx-r ;pmbci s of the
car pool. He wont on to say that he was -U'k'hlo tc
any ndcitional information concerning ROaENasRG*

During the interview, howovorj lEVIJSKY adrittod
to interviewing agents that the t;bove ’Varsion v as inasc'xrat
since he wished to nilniidae his relaeicnship Eith JULIUS
ROSaNBiBG. This desire was riX>tlvcted bccuuse^ notoriety
connected wi'th^ the RD^HBEHG trial. Thereupon, LLVITi2£Y 8c.i.c
tnt. following i nfom^aticn is an aoicurate rnd ti^uthfui vors^on
Of his contacts with JULIUS

* ^ He first met JULIUS RG^KjSLHG shortly after his
employment by the Signal Corps in August, 1910, In about
October, I9I4-O, both wers sent to ths Civilian Training School,
Fort Monmoutn, Ifew Jersey. LEVITSKY stayed at a hotel In
Long Branch, Kew Jersey, with other trainees, while JULIUS and
ET-HSL HOSSNSRG stayed at an apaarftment locate d^^^^o

.street of Long Branch, Hew "ersey* He was unable to furnish
i'iany further i.icentiryinp rdatr ccncorning EEH apartment !'

During the period of approximctely three months that
they were stationed at Fort Monmouth, HGa;HEERG invited
LSVITSEY and several otter uBiiberSt of the training net to
his apsrtKiont for dinners. He believes thuse dinner e occurred
on several occasions ; rjid we re attaGdad by IS!*! KOGV.AHC , I5IIDF.E
HODSS, a::d hirsclf , He Could not rc c all the names of any
other person.? who at t.>nded,

first - said that JOEL BARR had not visited
at th^y rpartms rit , However, after rc^flection, fee stated that
te w5.^ net sure if BARR was or was not present during any cf ^
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J X>orr**tiico toward tho ond of fBcembor, 19k0, the
tralaliog class was completad arid tha mongers wore hcjiidod
Tarloafl^.sslgnirients, ISIDORE HOIE:',' SIDMETZGER, ’^/RKUS

'

E?STEi:<, C.'-RL GREEN EwUI., JEd-- K0&4ViR0,and JULIUS HO£ENB£RG
were sent to tte Philadelphia Offics of the Signal Corps,
In turn, they were assigned to work at the RCA €ar-den plant.

At this tirse LEVITSKY rented an aportnont with
KARCU5 EPSTEIN and KLM KOGVARO, which was loc ated at l5th
^reot near Spruco or Pine Street, ir'hlledfclphl4, Pennsvlvani*.,
A* tor etu^'lng there a diort period of time, they mored to an
apartsnht in l-Josb Philadelphia. However# he could not rocoi''
the address.

.is -

W

>;
‘

"

-?'’r
-'-

:

1 ^ ^ .
Philadelphia, EPSTEIN, who owned a car.would dr^^ve to the Camden, New Jersey, plant carrvlri? otheri^QBTz vith hlm^ ' *'

.,

« period, JULIUS H0SE??B2RG, who also

A,!*,-#-
LEvIxSEY also advised that on severalWeekends durlre

his oar u> Now York andxn the car v;ith Ji;PSTi.IN and LEVITSi-Y would be JULIUS ROSoN^^.^G
.
Upon entering Hew Yoik City, EPSTEIN, who was driving^oklyii#^would discharge JUSTUS HOSETORG ai a sid^w^y s

..,^e ar the Hoil end Tmmel and c ontl nue on hi s w- v At ^
• could he racall that they had overMriv#
^

reejiaanoe in l^ew
’'

'"'V

JSS’S*®

:.V';

l«A X
fall of 19lfl lEVlTSKY was as:.!-^ -- an

iJaSng RaA^in^PhiVadclphiai^
RDsENlEHG after

'fA*: .

r*
>3'"'

LnVITijltx
^ wh'^n ouostioned hs hi*d ever used

a referenco^ stated that he ecu: nethaving listed his name. It was pointea cut tc *-^ filed an omploymsiit^' application with , .

‘ *1
.

;

’^'^^®®c^^unication Laboratorie s in Hovairibo" IQk^
*

*Vl<^
'

ROS.HB.0, 10 Honro. ^tre.t,
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. ^ Ihireupon, LLVIT^aCY advised that probably HOShJ^BBHCx i
nita givgn hlir^ hie nanju end 4&^ddrcss Khen they were working ~

togethi|^ at RGA in Philadelphia# It was then pc?r.tr d cut
LfiVUSKY ohat he had stated that his contact with 30SH<!:BERGr

®»s-rhed ceased after the fall of ISiA, and’that ”

ROSENHL icj' had
iiaoved to 10 I-icnroe Street in April, 19^*

lilKI
.

accounting for the 10 ^onssoe Street address of
Si#H^ i3ULIb ROSIS^RERG, LEVITSKH' belietes that soxotiae either In

the spring or in the fall of 194^ he attended a isuslcal
^ncert.et Vushingten Irving High School. Z3uring the inter-
ansslon at this_concert he had a chance meeting with JTTLIj 3

..They chatted, and when the concert wss --

parted coupany, LBVITSKY believes it vras at
|g||-lptnls^concert that JULIUS. and ETHEL invited hiro to vl^t the^r

which accounts for his having the 10 Itonpo© street
f^:-;'*iddr££s* .

... .......

^

i-.
i ;• .Sw ^iiiro cl *jb s.'ib l.ri-

q'* w"

.. .—..if
*'°

1-
®“Pjoysa''*’ Sera

d
1

:
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les

JULIUS F.OSEKBSR&, radio englnaer, 10 Mcn^oe Street
Hew York City.

/'

.

I<E:VI?Si3 stated that he had never k'^sn approached
by anyone for osplonage purposos; and if he hud been > he
would have reported It to the proper authorities.

‘

' \i
- - It should be noted that eaily in the interview this'

ouo itlon was askedj and LEVIT Slpf advised the interviewlr<g '¥>

agents that he would recognize such an approach no matter he$
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^bwe i.t jalght be; however* when ouestioned concerning
gRG, he state d that he

,
was, arnaze d when he . he erd jbi*

ilGSiHEn?B»s arre st for espionage, since he did not atpear
engage in espionage, fie thereupon

Q 'tha'fc he cl d, not bollsTo h.8 could li# toot- person
engaged in espionage activities,

« *

(-:4^ripry-~

mm

li

4
V-:.?, ,
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.';” 3C« INT-lHVIQ'/S IvX^rri KAKirLUS xiiPSTSlN

A* Interviev of Jenasry B, 19$3

reference of
JUShirti iEVlTSIlY, WS.S iTi'ter'Viawed £.t: liis place of ©oiployir^erit » Pile

.JErspipe icboi*aPories# 36~2S Bell Bouleva2*d» Bayside. Lone -i-sland*
by Sa LDv,aHB J, Cf^ILL and SA ROBERT P, RCY^X. ft that time
liPSTEiN advised be had attended fclytechnic Institute of "^Brooklyn
'Where he received an electrical engineering degree in 1939,

; ,, In 194! or 1942 he attended several claeaef at the
same school. His employinents were as follows:

y0!p -^-^yy'
..

Sai-S ;
' 4u=:-

September, 1939
July, 1940

General Electric Company, Bridgeport,
vonnecticut, engineer

lii^
July, 1940 -
January, 19i;6

iv’er Department, United States Signal
Corps engineer,

"44 ""I. -v -% connection with this employment, EBSTEIU- furnished
;i\oxaowing .xnformaticmi

•:

'-

^
A short time prior to July, 1940 he applied at the

Brooklyn Army Base for a Civil Service position as a civilian
inspector for the Signal Cerps. In July, I94O he received his
..hPPolntiRsnt* ...About October, A94^ he was sent : with a' group of
- other trainees to she Civilian Training School^ rort honmouth, hew sersey.,r^^^^^^ that .the foilowinc
.persons were In his :training ^^‘nlas a:

•. ,:

Epilfe
i|S4*'

..

Wa

JULIUS ROSEeBERG

CARL GRELKSLUK '

r

iCS-I MOGAVAaO '

JOSEPH LLVITSKY

€,0U GIS ATjI2I0 > A

..LhORARD DiSBSA .4 ..

* i

f'
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identify*. 2o the best of his recollection, EPSIiilN believes
PkOSii!?fleHu stayed in the Philadelphia epartnent frorc March thro
July, I94I vhen possibly /iL k.iiviJi slid RliiinohriG iaovoc to CSiiea

Kew Jersey and worked ai in the same town,

UPSTijjIN sdvisfcd that in 1941 he owned a 1946 grey
Chevrolet seder, and he used it to drive back and
work, hi so riding with him were .i klLIvlR, CiiFl
MGGV.-RC , JCShPH L.:.VI1-SKY, and LOU GfbiKDIZIO. ..t

JULIUS- I-iCh;.r3iLRG joined the car pool*

forthfrex
IRLSKSLU:!, KS
various times

;
^'

'.-.-..x/ix.iv; ;v',
‘'--

.
, . ....., ,'. : hv-: .. \..i;-,

•':• h '

r'"-
"• ''

•;^;.V..... .. ;y^.. ;: - •*< .... .

hlSililK, while on official business for the Signal
Corps in 1945? recalls meeting JULIUS ROSLl'BhRG in the plant
of the Emerson Radio Company in Jersey City* This i^as har laa
contact w'ith ROLai'.BjiRG Ho stated that he hod never visitru
at jft®WbavBa.RG'b residince northed Rub-l.'Sr'nG visited at his* *“
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this connection* he believes that vk.ilo they were ^
workingso r cth er in Philadelphia he may have driven HOSi-i-iBERG

to Uew iork City but it was his belief that when they reached

Hew York City, HOSEh'BEHG would have left the car and t eken the

subway or bus to hie ovm rc-sidonce* He pointed cut that he

probably wotad have been rather tired after driving from Philadelihg

and since he had to continue on to Brooklyn he vjould not have
taken the time to drive ROSEKBERG about Hew York City*

Concerning CARL GREEKBLUii, EPSTLIK last met him about

two years auo at V/ats on Laboratories, Fort Mosutouth, when theytwo years ago at ivatson uaDoratories, rort iionnia

had dinner together in Asbury Park and he not seen hlir.

since* Ee recalled that. GREEN BLlJ^i associated witn ROSUvELRG
in Philadelphia* They attended school together*

. -Vf

’

i- V.;
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B. BjgjsJnterview of
cr. October 30, 19S3

> X XiiXI’i

Vvcs rc- interviewed by Si. jEDV.'..K'D J* C^iKILL end
S-. RCBiiRT r'* itOY;.L to dettri^iinc ii he was in a position to furnish
any dditi^al inforir^etion concerning C..RL JCSiiPE
Li-VITejiY, iJJLIUS ROSiiiKBIiHQ, and other c* r*t this tirie, ErcTEIS
advised he is still enpicy^d as a project engineer by the Empire
Devices, Incorporated, 38-25 Bell Boulevard, Bays ide. Long Island.

<xtx October
Com.ittoe,
Fcley Sque
approximat
cctivitics
TJCS

tile cutset of the' interview, ElSTivIn stated th.a

thirty minutes cone rning his iuicwlcdre of th-^
ITSIlV ,*,- 4 --r rrre

•v:'

»-#V:
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• Signal Corps 1‘rair.ir.g School at Fort Mormcath., Kevr Jersrp, and
lie i?'*"flire that he remained there apprc^rinatc-ly thirty cays,
Itavang Fort Konmouth for his assignment at Fhliaaslphic at the

:/ end cf November or the beginning of December^ 19L0*i®

XJnon arrival at his assignment as a Signal Corps
Inspector at the Radio Corporation of fiterica Plant, Cemdsn,
"New Jersey, on or about December 1, 19ii0, he recalls that he
first resided at the Broadwood Hotel in Philadelrhis fr-,r.or a we iz

Ub ju- w IT mIt

'T' •

or tv.'Orf he believes that possibly -CnEL GH_uJii.BLU2.
hoyic GRurillC, hn: (C.lilwXO) LCC-.VJ.RC, nd LLC.
at_ thcQ hc tel, Ke stst sd that he cbtair.di sx. cpa:' tn.er.t an the
neighborhood of 21 st Street and Spruce, which he described as
being on the top floor of the building end havina three rc oms^
Ee believes that this apartment was obtained through LhOIl Id:' DiSE
who was occupying an apartment with his wife on ore cf the lower

'•SSi

ioors in the sst building.

f*r:: It should be noted that EPSTHIlv has previously rdvised
that this apsrtraent was located on l5th Street near Ivslr.ut or
Spruce Streets* Kovrever, LrCvUIl'; said he has discussed the matter
with WXKLH and -spent a good deal of time reflecting on this
matter and it is his belief that it is located at 2lEt ftrcefc
and Spruce street*

He was quertionec specifically for information concerning
;the other occupants end the time that they spent at this
apartment. hPSTEIi'i advised to the bert of his reccllcctio.

’ff*“h

the a nartment was f ir s t rented by is IDORTi h
, C..HL GRSLNBLUIn

.

and himself and most probob.'.y i;as rentsd in his, hP
Wj

Kt-:

, .
- - _ . rSTEIN^S,

He recrlls thax this wt.s c. two-beoroom apertment, one bedroom naa
'8. single bed end the other had a double bed, 2bii£ apartment had
a living room ana some type of facilities for cocking. However,
these facilities were not utilised and these other two men and
himself would ect out _ nil of their meals. He specifically recalls
that LOGAViJio and GR.JvDIhlO would spend most of their leisure
time- in this apertment, Hov/ever, they lived in a separate rooming
house or some similar quarters nearby.
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llvJd
2PSTEI!? stated that he believod that JC-Si^rH L'^VITS

llvad nearby at one psriod of .this ren ciX'i. d recalled LE"ITSri
liQd*U£© of a piano at another apartment or rooming house. He ^

seid t he i-^as hazy on this part, but his racoliection is that-
apartment LEVIISKY Dually

lived in the apartment shared by HODSS, GREBNBLUJ''' ,
and himself.

i Ho also recalled th_t iSIDORi; HOBBS and C..KL GlffiEKBLUI-:

received other assignments about 1‘arch, 191,1 prioi- to the tenure
of this apartment and that JULIOS R0SSME2H3 and ALFKSD Vf/LE3H,
both Signal Corps Insooctors at Radio Corporation cf America,
Camden, replaced EOies and GRESNBLUK. I

Ihc rental of this ,apartm-.'nt was oontir.uoc -until v.he

end of June or July, 1941* Kis best recollection -was that in
about June, 1941 R0SSNB3RG and WuLHSR left the apartment and
toolc up separate residence in Camdon, New .Jersey. Ho stated
that ho returned to the Broedwood Hotel for one or tv.’o months
and he recalls that LEOHnRD BiSESA had located another apartment
In V/cst Philadelphia in lUrch or Aprdl, Iv^l. BiSlSA advised
him that an apartment was available in the building which he was
then residing, in npproximately July, 1941, at which time
JOSEPH LEVIlSir/, HEI' MOGAVAI^O, I^OUIS Gl^l'DIlIO, and himself
decided to rent the available apartment and did so for approxi-
^nately a three-month period.

Concerning thcs first iriOntioned epartraont, EPSISIK was
questioned cs to the reason that :ho rental was terminated, Ee
first stated that ho boliovad that they had just decided to give
up the spertment for quarters closer to thtir place of 'worh. He
was spa cifical3.y quest ionic if they had any trouble with the
landlord, Particulrrly, if thO; landlord hud.tl'etruea^'OG that they
vacate, since info-mat ion has b-cn dovoloped vrhich would indicut
that the ianulord requostsd thorn to leave recause he had
discovered one of the occupcoits in the apar-cao-nt with a
woman and desired they leave. EPSTEIN said ho believes this mo^y
have had somio bearing on this decision, but not entirely so,'

Concerr.iri.~ the incident, ho recalls that JJLIUS ROSSHEE
had loaned the key to this cpurtmxnt to some unrecalled man on
one weekend v.*hon ROSShBERG was leaving Philadelphia, and the

- 69 -
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al%ed TTXJi bad invited a wanan to the apartr.or.t and had been
disocvored tt’t ndlord. On tho saruo date cl so
loenod his key to a group of yoimg friends leho had attenpted to
gain admittance to the aper tment while HCSEFBciRC-’i friend was
there and it had been brought to the attention cf the landlord,

o reouestod they desist from this practice, Ee die not believe
that they bed moved frarx this ai^ahtnent merely because of this
incident, but merely because they desired to change their quarters.
He insisted the major reason for moving was that thie\ apartraer.t
was not well insulated and th?>t they felt that durijig the sumruer
months it would bo oxt-renely warm,. He was quostioncu. c/uo c suls
not furnish any further details Cioncerning the above incident

•

Concerning any knowledge that BiSES,.* may have had cf
SEhfilSG'S cccupany of the abeve-mentioned apartment, it was
SxjiIF*S belief that DiSES/. hed Vacated his quarters at the first
eco prior to the time that E0SM.3ER& had moved in* Ihe

rental on the first apartment, to his recollection, amounted to
^75 per month^



r- ' CoxiooT-nins :::^s conversation with. QRiiE2v5LlM, euDseouenc
o - tha tesoimon:’- before tho McCarthy Obitni ttoo at the Uni tel

States Court House Bulldin.^, Foley Sc^uaro, Hew York City,
ing the late afternoon of October 16, 1953, he stated that-

they by chance met on the steps of the Court House and grsatoa
each other. Their conversation included qe-sstions concerning
the first Philadelphia aparfenent previously raentionod in this
interview. CRhliriBLu"'! wanted to knew if RGSEHBhRG and hiPiself
lived in this auvirtirient at the sanio time. SPS2EIN stated th-t

told him that to the best of his knoi^ledgc they did net live
in the apartment at thu same time, and it was his recollection

"t ftOSElSERG moved into the aparuaent after GRLHilBLuii moved
n 19ij3L to fulfil an assignment as a Signal Corps Inspector
.Charles, Illinois,



EJC :ELI-3if

XI, INIERVIE/J VJITK CARL GHEENELUMtS FOraE
loEJii liO

On October 28, 1953, LENA ROSE, I5.O9 Bristol St

, New York,^'T’es interviewed the New york,.Cfri
Agfcnts ROBERT ROYAL and EDWilHL J* C.UilLL,



WILLI^VK
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SfY 13^475

XII. » iNK),R:,i.TiON oo':JCER.'a :g ;a:n. aciHir/ri;,
0? im, /-HD KRS, ^iC-RFJS S/VITSKY

i:.. 'Coar.mr.i gt Party He xr.be r-shlD

7ATRrtH SHSSM, a clasE^ate cf JT^LIHS ROSiNBSPG and
CAPX GnEEN^LTIH and a formermember of Branch l£-B, Industrial
Dilrtslon, Corcniunist Party, New York, who resides at 5^-55
5J^3th Street, Bay side. New York, advised SAS E&RT £, 2A1XCR
and HOTERT P. RCYAL that PDRRIS S^.VITSKY and his wl fe (nee
SHIRLEY P3.LLER), also knom as SAVIIT, had attended meetings
of Branch 16-B, Industrial Division, Corr.unist Party* The ie
meetings v/ere nsld iji the nome of lULII’E and aTHil K0.iE?*P::.;'\u,

.10 j'ionroe Street, New York City, S3 advised SA ROIAL
that MORRIS SAVITSKY and his wife were present at a farewell
party of Branch 16-B,* Industri al Division of the Coxrjr.unist
party, which was held in 19i|i4. Bonat*s Restaurant, located
at 37nd or 33rd Street between Bth and 9th Avenue, New York
.City,

GSHTHITEE. snsSMN, wifte of lUTH/aC SUSSM-vN, advised
i-SAS TAYLOR end ?XY7X on March 2D, 1951, that she recalls the
.attendance of 1X>RHIS and SHIRLEY SAVITSKY at three naetingB
of ’®rarich 16-B, Industrial Divislcn of the ConEtunlst Party,
which imetings were held at the home of her husband,

;:SC SS^iAlT , 103 Bldridge Street, New York City, and at the hci:i

of JULIUS I^SEN^IG, 10 Monroe Street, New York Glty,
tTiB

iSiife

r'rf-r

^ Aocoi* d-lug to SU f t ti03© ^ K© o V 2*iigs . w© r*©
. <3

late in 1943 and the early part of 1 944* stated than
this Coixscunist Party club broke up in approydriately

•.1944» fit vhich tire Corprrunist Party -trans
*'

• Issued to each member*

T-4» of known reliability, advised on March 15,
1944j that MORRIS S/lilTSKY and SHIRIZ.Y GARI7SKY of 61
Karri son Avenue , Brooklyn, New York, tran'sferred in February",
1944» mdor transfer numbers 12184 and 12163, respectively,
fTOHJ Branch 16-P, Industrial Section, to the Fourth Assembly
/^strict Club of the Williamsburg Section, Communist Pfirty,

B, ^-I-wterviews of the S.dViTSKlS i— , .

MDRRIS SAVITSKYj who is now. known as MORRIS SaVlf'i'*
riewed in the Alban? office bv SaS AiMAvTmi.R L.waslxntsrvi

- 79



H. 5IBLER on K&rch 22, 19j>l* SAVITSiiY vised
he wes ^thon . residing at 38 Hanes Street, Westne re,

Albaospjr New York* He stated that he was then et:ployed hy •

the iJew York State Efepartrient of rubllc lorks the Govtrnc
d S* Salth Building, Albany, New York, as an electrical

Lneer, ,,

SAVITSKY stated that he was not, end he d not been,
eimsts±>er cf the Courcanlst Party and that he had nc knowledge

any €oirjm;nist Party Branch Ih New i-ork City, he advised
that he did not know if JULIHS KO^NRERG or NAT SVSSKAU
were Codisainist Party ineribers or if the two were acoualnted,

. i^OilRIS SAVlTSfiY, -as i'lrs,

VITf, was Intervlewe d by SAS IIALTOH iL. K and ifeL£i*tiiER
L* SUCKER at her hoire, 38 Henes Street j We stmere, Albany,
New York, on March 22,

Mrs, SivVITSKy stated that she had never been a
seiribsr of the Communist Party and that to her knowledge her
husband had likewl:^ never been a member. She ol aimed that

had never met anyone who identified himself or who was
identified by others ee being a rierber of Comnunist
Party, Xn that connection, Mrs, SAVITSKY remarked that ^one
does not identify himself as a Communist fctoen one meets
ople.”

.

..

bend

Mrs, SAVITSKY advised that she had met lUTKAIJ
unly casually while walking the streets with her

, She said she could not recall the circumstance s.
her meeting with ST^SSMAN,^" llkewl is advised that she

was.acouainted only' casually with dULIUS ;’RCSgNa:.RG, whom sr^
laet on .a bus, but can recall no circumstances concerning

10 made the introduction, the destination of tfe bus, etc.

t Residence And Emplo|rment



XIV« CONTACTS

or. October- 17, 1953 C/,EL yXEES~UJii farr.isl-.ed xo
SAS m-JARD J* Oi.yT-i.

^
and B0B7i:T ?. lOYAL an inch

by 11 inch sheet of paper vhereon various names, addresses
ana telephone numbers appear on both sides*

It is noted that the entries on this paper v:ere
either handprinted or handviritten and according to C-IYYFBI
he bed ccr'plled this list cf perso.ifcl friends ar-i lellov
emp^yees for the past several years for 'is perscnsl use.
GH'^ uBLuil furnished a detailed explanation for a portion o
tne belovf-listed individuals:

Names and .Addresses 3^ lariation



It is noted that a pencilled -ciheck mark appe

BS!? 2UGA^:-ij.AH
.

1202 I'urner- Avenue
Asbur-y Park 1~0047V/



U
«i

tain additions V^avc been r.ade ro t'

an:- SR:'::?;:TE7t; ‘s expianaticn as to
ship is beinj;: set forth b - low:

les and Addresses • ^ Bxolsnet





_ iatvor* pcrtion o± the book iurnished b^'
^A^;0H&ti-BLuM.-T:here appears an alphabetical listing

"

or certain naraf s, addresses, and telephone numbers, which ar^being set forth belov;,
’

end Addre?ises ^ ITYTil



robably i*evei‘s to S/ii LilVIN,
.notborVeint3lc5refe Fo"t Mon



Dite of Activity
-I' Description
cf Inforaatior.

10/13/60
liTISSSC's 10/17/53

BXiiLony “befcr©
Me Cartny
Coaaiittge BuitaTcly

Keg&tive

Info re C*HESlClUi-l‘e

testinony lefore
*.ic Oarthy Ooaaittee
that ante

.

\*b.^ect’B Personal
letjry
ateoent

Terify
eaployiceat

Se-:c 4 V5

ECYAI

10/33/53 SA HAS.*.*EY If. JCHEoOlI,

Hewark 65-1547

Doosoiaenteti or.

DecnJier.talic.n

Dccudentation

Doennentatien

10/16/i 15 i ' ‘T
iw' *

OASILL
SA P.0DSE2 r..





Rp-4:aJI
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.nil’ll .9i‘ib,Ti\" (C0N»T)

' It is L±so r^ecu^stod during the cx^ntc cts that
Sl^^cnaa ticai be Becxxrca &omevnixiS JO a pn^ the
5$|^e lines as outlined above. It is also not pP th&t phe^^^K^^
li'epct'v I’cQues'&s that all iD^acaL inforraants be oontaetep ccnvcm*

subject. In bhis mattep, it should be noted that lULIUw
^•ri?0- iaJBI3iG was an active -worker of the P^iSCI in the |i-'rlod 1939 to

In 1942 when returning, to the New York _rea, :.l IiITElxiG
C'vas-again .active in, erganizing Branch

, t.ic' Cemunist Fartv,
York-;€ibi,,, ;I‘hereicrr, .the Possilility-ekls-es tnet' he reev

i^haYe organized a cell while e-rployed by the Philadelphia Office
gS£™l ® nucleus of this ceil bsing LOTiaO',

ECD^ and the other 'bnglnters mentionea as
resided and worked with itv'«5hHBjiR& in Philadplphia in 194G

't^d 1941- Contacting Inforaaaits is suggnsted as, may have
iuToCTi^tlon slong the x^bove lincs^ cilso x.ny iBforr‘-*tion in 'vcur
;/ile pertaining to P^CBT in the period 1940-X941 nur furnish
ih-nfuntation of value concerning the activities of 40 iulIB4I.G,

^

ithe^isabjfict end others*.^ ^

rj,;-.'
^ w wi*'—

.
j,w4 jr4 .

.-

.

'.'^'va 3- again active in, organizing' Branch ,;^-l6;cf ^.tnc-Cc F

-159^



Upon receipt of the subject's photograph fror. ITewar.':^

exhibit same to 75*1 xiY uOLD and GiiSLiJGlMi and inter
w ‘the', f’or any inforxst tion they may have concerning the sub

ect on any infome tion they ira y recall concerning. iiO.jhl'IBLii&vi

tivi:.ies in cornection with Fort Koxuriouth, Yew Jersey, ;.'hich

cl 'V he pertinent 1X3^ investigation*^:

“ eocrt should be furnihned u-ie l'en,.

: V'i" ''•Vi;*;?*®-’'.

'y^rbli'TV

' ' ’S

\¥ '^r ^ ^

I
‘

.1- ,

'

' •
.'d;'

_

’ ;.v>-





..ill conpsrc triO scholastic rcccrc of iG ITfE::,

whilo St CCflY with that of subjoafc in he
thoir degree of associction vhilo both wer

-
^ Will locate and intert^iow L,^EriKi> DI

tiioa ho may have concerning t ho subjoct and^ xTiSGGG
being noted that DI /SS£r>. may have irXomattoh conc^^r
Philadelphia ^.partmoRt cf 19ij.0-194i* ^

• "' — '. « '-.. ...I II ^'1
I

^

''

• will attempt ti^dotermine whorcabop ts^^of I or
, , ,

HICHfiliD iXIiiH, P*iUh i-i-.Iii'OifiiO and I-ilDOir^ H v?no previrusl
teT^Jorked with the sub;3oc t and JULIUG and ney he able tc
;^;|^^nish inforitation concerning these Xndltiou<:i:3 ,

liP'-O:. rtll'obtain hacksrouRd Xniorri&tion^^ Tcici^arn
'

H yaectonrics Corporation, Ifroy *;.venuc, Brooklyn, IJew York, reoort
%/^y oporated by LGVIT GiCv-, T...XJM and SPSSEllMn I948 ana v.lli
^conduct F-pprepriatQ investi gation to dotormine if this pcosibly
^ •a^Ohavo heen ^operated Gas ,a povor ^Pompcny::for.^espionage: :perpc.3eB
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Mr* PRIN/« stated 4b Soviet

©epionege agent, that he recalled hip eT a^v!;ry*tKiet‘individual who was

employed as a Signal Corps inspector during World War II, He advised that

ho knew nothing about ROSENBERG’S aiesociates durir® his attendance at

ibhe training aohool at Fort Monmouth. Mr, PRIHa also stated that hie

attention was not drawn to ROSEKBERO and he had little personal knowledge
Concerning ROSENBERG, - , .

"-.
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Vi:-
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Identity
Qf_^urce

yjiGE (CONTINUED)

Bate of Activity to
And/or Description Date whom
of Information Received Furnished

File Number
where
Located •

THE mn;£R office
AT NS??ARK, K.J.

THE PHILi'DELPHIA OFFICE
AT LETPISBURG, Pi-.

«

' V upon receipt of subject's photograph from Newark, exhibit
«aine to fi/*RRy GOLD and DAVIJ GREBHGL»VSS and ihi^rview them for any infoma-
^tion they may have oonooraing the subject and any infomation they may recall
concerning ROSENBERG’S activities in connection with Fort Ifonmouth, which
would be pertinent to this investigation.

REFERENCES; Report of .SA mRVEY H. JOHNSON, Jr. , dated November 6, 1953,
at Newark, N.J*-

New York letter to %he Burfeau dated November 13, 1953.
Report of ROBERT F. ROy«»L dated November 13, 1953, at Hew York.

dated November 6, 1953,
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Mr. PRm stated in regard to JULIOS ROSiNBERC, executed Soviet

espionage agent, that he recalled hir as a v^ry ^uiet individual ytho was

employed as a Signal Corps inspector during 1?orId 'Far II* Be advised that

knew nothing about ROSENBERG’S associates during his attendance at

the training eohool at Port Monmouth. Mr* PRUJa also ste ted that his

attention was not drawn to ROSENBERG and he had little personal knowledge

concerning 'ROSENBERG*:,,;:;.

m
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ADMINISTRjgriVE (CONTINUED)

Date of Activity Agent to
And/or Description Date whom
of Information Eeceived Furnished

File Number
where

Located ’

THE NEK.JRK OFFICE
AT NEWARK, H.J.

THE PHILi\DELPHIA OFFICE
AT Lg^'ISBORG, F/..

^ill, upon receipt of subject *6 photograph from Newark, exhibit
name to H/HRY GOLD and DAVID GREENGIiASS and interview them for any informa-
tion they may have concerning the siibjeot and any information they may recall
concerning ROSENBERG'S activities in connection with Fort Momouth, which
would be pertinent to this investigation. «

REFERENCES ; Report of SA ft'vRVEY H. JOHNSON, Jr., dated November 6, 1953,
'

at Newark, N.J.
New York letter to the Buj'eau dated November 13, 1953 *

Report of S^i ROBERT F. ROYaL dated November 13, 1953, at New York,
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Mr, PRIN/. stated in regard to •JULIUS ROSENBESG, executed Soviet
espionage agent, that be recalled hit' as ft yirjr <|ui©t individual who was
employed as a Signal Corps inspectdr during World ¥ar II* He advised that

ho knew nothing about ROSENBERG’S associates during bifi attendance at

the training eobool at Port Monmouth. Mr. PRINa also stated, that hie

attention was not dravm to ROSENBERG and he had little personal knowledge
concerning ROSENBERG. •
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Identity
Source

Date of Activity Agent to
And/or Description Date whom
of Information fieceived Furnished

File Number
where

Located

THE OFFICE
AT NEWARK, N,J.

THE PHIL.IDELPHIA OFFICE :

AT LByiSBgRO, Pk, :

^ill, upon receipt of subject*® photograph from Newark, exhibit
same to MlJiRY GOLD and D»¥IJ GBEEKGLASS end Interview them for any informa-
tion they may have conoerning the subject and any infomation they may recall
concerning ROSENBERG’S activities in coMnection with Fort Monmouth, which
would be pertinent to this investigation,

.

REFERENCES ; Report of SA ft^RVEY Jj. JOHNSON, Jr,, dated November 6, 1953,
at Newark, N,J,

New York letter to the Bureau dated November 13, 1953,
• Report of Sn ROBERT F, ROXiiL dated November 13, 1953, ®t Hew York*
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Mr. BR111J. stated in regard to FOLIOS EOSENBEsG, executed Soviet

espionage agent, that he recalXed feii? as a v^ry quiet individual -who was

employed as a Signal Corps inspector durii^ World ITar II, Ho advised that

ho know nothing about ROSEiiBBRG‘d associates dwrlng Ms attendance at

the training school at Port MoimoUth. Mr. fE also stated that his

attention Was not drawn to EC^BNBER.6 and It© had little personal knowledge
ooncerning ROSENBERG.
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THE OFFICE
iT NEWARK, H, J.

TER PHILivDELPHIA OFFICE
At LEPISBORG, Pi...

upon receipt of stitbj«ct*s photograph from Newark, exhibit
'«ain© to fi/JRRY GOLD and DmVIO G^ESGLi^S and intenriew them for any informa-
tion they, may have concerning the subject and any infomation they may recall
concerning ROSENBERG’S activities in connection with Port Monmouth, which
wo^’ld be pertinent to this investigation.

REFERENCES ; Report of SA HiiRVEY R. JOHNSON, Jr., dated November 6, 1953,
at Newark, N.J.

.
New York letter to the Bureau dated November 13, 1953.
Report of S^t. ROBERT F. ROYiA dated November 13, 1953, nt New York.
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,r.\.::^^-.:::' Mr, PfilHi- stated in regard to JOLIVS BOSENBERG, executed Soviet

espionage agent, that he recalled Mr as a v;ry quiet individual who was

employed as a Signal Corps inspectbr during Uforld '?rar II, Be advised that

ho knew nothing about ROSENBERG* 8i as6ociates during Ms attendance at

the training eohool at Port Monmouth, Mr# PRIHil also stated that his

ttention was not drawn to BC^SNBERG and he had little personal knowledge

concerning ROSENBERG, .



Iir« MOGAVERO advised that both the and JULIUS ROSEKBE^G
in the electrical section at RCA in 1941, and as such would naturallir

uring the course of their work, come in contact with one another* He
stated, however, that he ioxows of ho social contact between the subject
ind EOSEHBERG, and does not know oi his ovai Imowledge that GREENBLUM
associated with ROSBHBBRG.

m

m
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Source
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And/or Description
of Information

Date whom
Received Furnished

File Number
where
Located

1

THE NE9?;jRK OFFICE
NEWARK, H.J,

Th’E PHIL/J>ELPHIA OFFICE
l^WISBORG, Pu,

’^ill, upon receipt of su|bject»s photograph from Newark, exhibit
:«eine to H/RRY GOLD and Di*VI3 GREENGL/.SS and interview them for any informa-
tion they may have concerning the subject and any infonnation they may recall
concerning ROSBNBMG'e activities in connection with Fort Monmouth, which
would be pertinent to this invest%atiott«

RSFERENCES ; Report of SA a.RVEY M. JOHNSON, /rr., dated November 6. 1953

York letter to the: Bureau November 13, 1953.
'

: -Report of S.. ROBERT F. ROYiX dated November 13, 1953, at New York.
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Tfansmlt the following messoge iria

&r Method ofMaitinsJ

: fAQE TVO ,

TROmUE BY CEEOKim ON HIS #CTI¥I1^ES*

ROSENBERGS HAI> A VERY GOOD ^^OSITIOH AND VERB GOOD AGENTS^
|

-

RUSSIAN OFFICIALS DO NO® LIKE IPO GIVE A GOOD AGENT TO AN

ILLEGAL AGENT, BECAUSE OFFICIAL WOULD BE VITHOUT INFO filMSELP. -

MARK FELT BECAUSE OP RESTRICTIONS ON I^CIALS, OFFICIALS COULD

NOT MOVE FREELY AND WORK WELL ENOUGH WIIS AGENTS IN OTHER CITIES,

AND ARE THUS LOSING CONTACT, HARK STATED OFFICIALS GET ORDERS
'

FROM MOSCOW TO GIVE AGENTS SO I^^ TSE^ GBUS ;

•

EXCUSES WHY IT CANNOT BE DONE, THUS OFFICIALS ARE FAULT.

MARK STATED IT IS NOT GOOD TO mVE CONTACT WISH OFFICIALS, AS FM
FOLLOWS THEM, BETTER SO HAVE A RADIO STATION AND DIRECT CONTACT

WITH RADIO OPERATORS OVERSEAS WHO CAN RELAY MESSAGES TO MOSCOW, ”

CONCERNING JUKCfH p>PLON, MARK TOLD SUBJECT SHAT IP SHE WERE IN
' '

CONTACT WITH IL^AL’SiOOP SHE COULD EE USEFUL EVEN NOW, BUT SDJCE

SHE WAS CONNECTED IHTH OPFICIM* PEOPLE, SHE WAS LOST, Sra FBI

BROBABLY SAW HER WISH SOME OFFICIAL AND BEGAN INVESTIGATING HER,

MARK STATED MOSCOW WANTED AGENTS TO WOfUC WITH ILLEGAL GROUPS,^^^:^^^^^^^

BUT SHIS IS BEING lONE SLOWLY, SINCE OFFICIALS*lO iK^

GIVE THEM UP. SUBJECT STATED ABOVE INFO RE ROSENBERGS AND COPLCm

CAME FROM MARK WHEN MARK WAS DISCUSSING HOW AGENTS SHOULD BE ^;':: -^-:

HANDLED. SUBJECT STATED MARK DID NOT INDICATE WHETHER HE HAD

ANY DEALINGS WITH ROSENBERGS OR COPLON.I #0KrEC¥ S39i^S5"3bAT'^!r^ C

— 4 i

Approved;
U :
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